San Diego Chinese Academy Weekly Announcement
December 12th, 2021, Week 13

Class:

Teacher:

Principal’s Message
Greetings SDCA families!
Time flies when you are working hard learning and adapting to new challenges every day! This week is
our last class for 2021. We wish everyone a safe a joyous holiday season. As you head back home to
see families and friends, do not forget to snap pictures so we can feature them on the newsletter! After
the holidays, we will start preparing for Chinese New Year celebration! Last year, although it was fully
virtual, we still had lots of fun. We cannot wait to see what the teachers has in store for us! Please stay
safe and healthy. HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM SDCA!

School Announcements


Second Semester will be fully virtual.



Week 13 (12/12/2021) is the first semester final exam. Parents, please remind your child to
prepare.



The online coupon store will be open from now to 12/19/2021.
https://forms.gle/njpTaom7p3gartyr5

Your teacher will have your number of coupons.
It's reward time! After a few months of online Chinese class, it's finally the time to use your
hard-earned coupons to pick your favorite reward. Please remember how many coupons you've
earned during classes and use them to purchase items you like. Please don't use more coupons
than you've earned.


We are always in need of teachers! If you have a passion for teaching or know someone who is
interested in teaching. Please contact us. Do not worry if they have no experience. Training is
available.

Volunteers






SDCA is currently looking for volunteers to be a TA.
Must be high school student able to listen, speak, read, and write fluently in Chinese.
Interest parties please contact sdca.vp@gmail.com
Parents, do you want to volunteer? Contact the PTA! SDCApta@gmail.com

Contact Us




Text messages from SDCA. To receive important school information, last minute update, and in the
event of emergency, please text: @sdcaparent to 81010
If you need to contact the administration team during class, please call 858-205-7322
Principal Sun’s e-mail: sdca9999@gmail.com

Shop AmazonSmile and Earn Money for SDCA


Visit http://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0290580 and login with your existing Amazon account.



Choose San Diego Chinese Academy as your charity when prompted.



Bookmark or point your browser to http://smile.amazon.com every time you shop.

Activities
Week
Date
13 12/12/2021 First Semester Final Exam
12/19/2021 No School except credit classes
12/19/2021-01/02/2022 Winter Break (No School)
14 01/09/2022
15 01/16/2022 Begin accepting application for 6,9,12-year study award

Week 13 Student Homework:
Teaching Plan today：

Homework due next week：

Student On Duty next week：

Test Coverage next week：

Student: _____________________________ Parent’s Signature: _____________________________

